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To begin to assess the Third :lssembly of the \j'orld 
Council of Churches, wliicli met in New Delhi, In- 
dia, November IsDecember 5, it is necessary to 
keep firmlv fised in mind the intended function of 
such an Assembly and, e\" more importantly, ushat 
is not its function. 

Tlus cautionary advice, normally the most thread- 
bare of clichbs, gains its validity from the present 
atmosphere surrounding the subject of Christianity. 
Spurred on by a number of factors, including the 
attitude of Pope John LXSIII, unit). has become a 
glamorous and bewitching, albeit extremely vague, 
concept to the general public and to the popular 
press. Unknown and dramatic events are constantly 
being anticipated. 

In such a climate a meeting bringing together rep- 
resentatives of most of the non-Roman Catholic 
Christian world is certain to raise esTectations. It 
would be tempting to many of those attending such 
a meeting to attempt to fulfill some of these espectn- 
tions. After all, Christian unit). does scem like a 
fairly simple idea which can be attained with a 
little forbearance and humilit).. 

Needless to say, any such espectations were fore- 
doomed to failure. I t  must be remembered tliat the 
\Vorld Council of Churches is made up of churches 
which are very skeptical of surrendering any of their 
prerogatives to another organization and many of 
these churches believe strongly that they are literal- 
ly incapable of surrendering such prerogntives. 

This being so, the business of the Assembly \vas 
limited to the business of the Council itself and of 
its component divisions. These are hardly subjects 
which make for dramatic decisions. 

There was drama, of course, beyond the surface 
exoticisms of the various apparel of different tradi- 
tions and backsounds. This was largely proLided by 
the admission into the Council of the Church of 
Russia, the largest Orthodox church in tlie world 
and the largest church in a Communist country. 
Also admitted were three Eastern European churches 
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in similar positions-the Ortliodos churches of Bul- 
garia, Poland and Rumania. 

Small wonder that aU eyes \yere fised instantly 
on these delegations and most particularly on the 
stout, bearded figure of thirty-two-year-old .hcli- 
bishop Nikodim Rostov, head of the office of foreign 
church relations of the Russian church. 
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hIuch of the speculation about Russian motives 
and actions centered about the relationship of church 
and state and around political questions generally. 
In a very real sense, such an emphasis distorted the 
importance of the admittance of these churches. The 
primary importance of the entry of these churches 
is that they are Orthodos and that the JVorld Council 
of Churches now includes all the major Orthodos 
churches in the world. It thus becomes much more a 
tnily ecumenical body rather than merely a paii- 
Protestant body with Orthodos trimmings. 

The potential significance of this development was 
underlined at New Delhi by die decision of the 
Orthodos delegates not to issue separate or dissent- 
ing statements as they have done in the past. This 
decision, announced and instigated by Archbishop 
Iakovos, head of the Greek Orthodos Church of 
North and Soutli America, can insure much deeper 
Orthodos participation in the IVorld Council of 
Churches. 

Bearing this primary fact in mind, political specu- 
lation about the Russians was nevertheless ineLVit- 
able and, to a degree, proper. There is, after all, the 
long history of the alliance of church and tlirone in 
tzarist Russia and the current well-known hostility 
of an atheist and totalitarian regime to all religion. 
It is certainly no secret that the hloscow Patriarchate 
for some time tended to regard the IVorld Council 
as a IVestem and imperialist plot and to SI cpcct that 
there was more than a similarity of initial: between' 
the Commission of the Churches on International 
Mairs (CCIA) and the CIA of the United States 
government. 

Given such a background, it was only natural to 
wonder what would be the effect of increased East- 
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erii European representation in the Council on the 
social pronouncements of the Assembly. 

At least ouhvardly, there \vas no effect. The Rus- 
sians prnc1;iimcd tliat their primnr!, interest in the 
Coi.inc.il \~;;I.S n f i t l i  questions oE Faith and Ortler ( that  
is, tllrological cluestions nlmut u i i i h r  and churcl i  go\’- 
criimeiit ) and adlicrcd to that policy. Xrclibisliop 
h‘il~oc~ini’s inaiden spcecli in the Assembly was con- 
ccrnccl \1:i1h tlic doctrine of tlie Trinity. On a t  least 
one rcsolrition \\.liere Russian protest might  ha\^ 
bccii e.\pcctcd i f  politically motivated there was 
s i l ~ ~ i i c ~ ~ .  (Tlic iii.ittcr n ~ i s  a mess:ige of s~~inpat l iy  
:iiid solid;iiit!* to East Gcmian participants in the 
Asscniblv \\ello \\.ere denicd visas by their go\“m- 
inclit. Tliis tleiiiril, iuid the continued absence of 
r c p r c s c n t ; i ~ i ~ ~ s  from Communist China, were the 
cliicf ovcrt ni;inifcstutions of East-\\’est conflict.) 

\ \ l i s t  Iinppened .bcliincl the scenes is largely a 
matter of conjecture :incl gossip. I t  ivould sceni 
likclv, lio\ve\w, thnt the Russians did ask that no- 
tliing l i ~ .  snit1 \irliicli \vould unduly cnibitrrass tliem 
\ \ . i t 1 1  thcir p ‘ c r n m c n t  but did not press for inclu- 
sion of Russiiin \~ i e \~p%i i t j  on political matters. All 
tliiiigs considered, they could hardly ask for less. It 
rcni:iiiis to IIC secn \vhetlier in the future they \vi11 
:isl: for morc. There is still some doubt Lvhethcr the 
Ri.issi:in Cliurcli itself, aside from government pres- 
sures. is rriilly interested in tlie \vliole subject. 
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l ‘ l i t .  bis struggle at  Nenv Dellii over nintters rc- 
In t r t l  t n  intcrn;itionnl affairs reflected the other 
onicrqinq rliicstion of tlic present moment, die rela- 
tioiisliip Iic1tv:ccn “tIie \I’cst’’ and die emerging .jfro- 
;\siaii coriritrics. Tlic I ; i iyst  iiuniber of new cliiirches 
atlinittcd t o  tlic \\‘orld Council :it Ke\v Delhi were 
from .4fricii. Sincc the nieetins WIS Iieltl in Asia, 
t l i c w  \!x ine\fit;ibly a p a t e r  degree of Asian par- 
titipitioil, Imt  t l i i s  n.oiilcl II;I\T 11ccn true wherever 
tlie niccting \vas held. 

T1ici.c \\‘crc interestiiig similarities of lwicrvpoint 
LctIvcen the Ortliodos cliurche; ancl tlie nen’cr 
cliurclics on many tlieologic31 issues. But thc ten- 
sion be tnwn  tlicse cliurches ancl those in tlic \\‘est 
\vas clcnrly seen on social issues. 

The most heated debate came over a statement 
prc.sentetl for Assembly approval by the Committee 
oil tlic CCI.4 concerning Angola. The statement was 
a clc:ir coiidcnin;ition of Portuguese policy and con- 
duct in that tcrritoT. As such, it um nmmly sup-  
portctl by the niajoritv of Afro-Asians and by re- 
1 i i c c i i t . ! t i \ . t - i  ol tliore Biitisl], CnnxIi;in and rimeri- 
c;iIi cliiirclies \\*ho 1i:ii.e n-orks in Angola and whose 
mcrnbcrs and missionaries I ix~e  been killed or ini- 

prisoned. It was attacked by others, mostly British, 
who felt that it was quite unfair to single out one 
nation (and that one of the few in the world not 
represented at  the Assembly) when there wcre many 
other equally disturbing situations in the world not 
condemned, such as Algeria and Berlin. For Dr. 
Salnzilr and his regime there \vas 110 defense. (De-  
fenders of Dr. Snlnznr seem to be  limited to Portugal, 
Spain and South .4frica.) 

The result was pnssage of the resolution by an 
almost iioncsisteiit mnrgin of t\vo votes. I t  wins felt 
that the Assembly would not wish to issue a state- 
ment on tliis b x i s  and the matter was referred to 
the CCIA itsclf, \vhicli had alresdy spoken on the 
A4ngoh question. 

The debate on this subject revealed a wide diver- 
gence behvcen conceptions of what kinds of pro- 
nouncemcnts the Assembly should make. I t  WIS also 
disappointing to the Indian press, where anti-Por- 
tuguese feeling runs high. 

On this’ latter point, the Assembly \vas nxrowly 
spared tlic unpleasaiit shock of meeting in India 
during the “invasion” or “liberation” of Goa. Prime 
hlinister Nehru addressed the Assembly, giving a 
typically hchn i  speech on tlic value of avoidins 
proi’ocitive behavior in international affairs. He was 
fervently applauded. Ironically enough, Indian troops 
were being moved to the Goa border while the 
speecli n’as being given. Such are tlie complexities 
of life i n  tlie red  \i.orld of today. 

,hot l icr  issue which caused debate but  not the 
Firavorlis t l int  might have been exiccted was the 
question of nuclear wlufare. The .Issrmbly con- 
demned \varf;ire evil and asked Cliristinns to \York 
to previ,nt tlicir countrics from c \ w  making the 
“first strike” in ;I nuclear war. Tllis seems to be  the 
position to ivliicli most groups Ii;i.:c come after pain- 
ful  struggle. I t  is a position which presents obvious 
diEiculties but no one now seems to see n way out 
of this ;idmittcdly compromise solution. The pacifists 
present were naturally unhappy but seem unable to 
riiol‘e beyond tlicir old-line positions aiid sound in- 
creasingly irrelevant. As a result, there was little 
serious criticism of this position. 
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:\niong ftitiirc p1;iiis of tlic \!‘orld Corrncil, tlierc 
is scheduled n consultation of pacifists and non- 
pacifists. I t  is sorely needcd i f  crentixve thinking on 
the subject is to advance. 

The discontent wliich the dclegntcs iclt nl)out 
official policies and statements concerning tlic issue 
of peace focused itself on an “Appeal to All  Covern- 



ments and Peoples,” again proposed for Assembly 
adoption. This was a minimal statement, which 
sought to linlit itself to possible objectives. It \vas 
attacked by Professor C. A. Coulson of Odord Uni- 
versity as being \xgue, o\.erl>f long :Ind platitudinous, 
and \viis rchtrned to the committec for redrafting. 
The slightly redrafted version was finally adopted, 
still over Professor Coulson’s objections, after he had 
submitted an e\ren more vague and platitudinous 
substitute. The chief point of all the backing and 
filling was to demonstrate the wish of many of the 
delegates for a dramatic gesture. 

And so it \vent on many social issues-anti-Semi- 
tism and racism were again condemned; a state- 
ment of religious liberty was adopted; etc. All good, 
sound work but nothing \‘er!. new or startling. Large- 

ly, this reflects the fact that the IVorld Council has 
reached a stage in its development \ A e n  it  is no 
longer startling in itself thilt SO nianv cliurclics ci711 
work together in this fashion and &en normality, 
so to speak, begins to set in. 

truc of the social issues ~ ~ n s  even 
more tnie ‘of tlic other, more directly theologicnl 
questions. To focus attention, ils I have d w e  Iierc, 
upon some of the social questions docs not mean 
that the Assembly was preoccupied \\.it11 these ques- 
tions. Progress was probably made in all areas but 
it was not a dramatic progress. hluch of what the 
Assembly did was ratification of past decisions. 
Much of what it did \\ill, hopefully, have conse- 
quences in the future. But all that is in the provi- 
dence of God. 

For \\.hat 

DECLARATION OM RELIGIOUS FREEDOM - NEW DELHI, 1961 

I .  Mankind is thrcatcncd by many forces which curtail or 
deny frecdom. Thc rc  is accordingly urgent necd to reinvig- 
orate cfforts to ensurc that every person has opportunity for 
thc responsiblc exercise of religious frecdom. 

?. Christians sce religious liberty as a conscquencc of God’s 
crcativc work, of his redcmptioti of man in Christ and his 
calling of mcn into scrvice. God’s redcmptivc dealing with 
men is not cuercivc. Accordingly human attenipls by legal 
cnactmcnt or  by prcssurc of social custom to cocrcc or to 
eliminate faitli arc violations gf tlic fundamental ways of Cod 
with mcn. T h e  frcedoni wliicli God has givcn in Christ ini- 
plies a h e c  rcsponsc to God’s lovc, and the rcsponsibility to 
s e n c  fcllow nicn a t  the point of deepcjt nccd. 

wc rqard tliis right as  fundamcntal for mcn cvcrywlierr. 

1. IVc rcnfirm tlic Dcclaration of Rcligious Libcrty adoptcd 
by tlic IVorld Council of Clturchcs and thc Intcrnational 
hfissionary Council in August-Scptember 1945. and hold to i t s  
provisions. I V c  rccognize tlic Univcrsal Dcclaration of Human 
Riglits, proclairucd by thc United Nations in Deccmbcr 1948. 
as an  iinport311t instrunient in pronioting rcTpcct for and 
obscivaricc of Iiiiniari I iglits a i d  fundamental frcetloms. 

5 .  ,4ltliougli frcctloins of cvrry Lind arc interrclntcd, rcli- 
gious liberty mny be coiisiclcrcd as a distiiictivc Iiuinan right, 
wliicli all mcii i i i ay  cscrcisc no mattpr what tlicir faitli. The 
article oii rcligious freedom in thc LInivcrsal Dcclarnrioii is 
an acccpialilc statidnrd, a11ca)s providcd tl iat it bc givcii a 
conipicliciisitc iritcrpirtatioii. . . . 

6. T h c  recognition of tlic iiilicrcnt dignity and of tlic equal 
and  inalicii3blc riglits of all mcinbcrs of rhc Iiiiniaii family 
rcquircs that tlie gcncral standard hcrc dcclarecl sliorild be 
given esplicit cxprc5>ion in evcry aspcct of society. \Vitliout 
sceking to bc iriclusivc, wc illustrate as follo\\s: 

3. Holding a distinctivc Cliristian basis for rcligious liberty, 

7. Frccdom of tliouglit. consciencc arid belief, even consid- 
ered as inner freedom, requires frcedom of acccss to rcliable 
iii fontia tion. 

8. Frccdom to manifcst onc’s rcligion or  bclicf. in public or 
in privatc and alone or in community with otlicrs. is essciitinl 
to thc espression of inncr frccdom. . . . 

9. Religious liberty includes frcedom to chaiigc one’s rcli- 
gion or belief without consequent social. economic. and po- 
litical disabilities. Implicit in this right is the riglit frecly to 
niaintain oiie’s bclief or disbclief without cstcrttal cocrcion or 
disability. 

10. T h e  exercise of religious liberty involves other liuman 
rights. T h e  Lliiivcrsal Declaration prochinis. amoitg others. 
the riplit to freedom of pcnceful asscnibly antl asjociation; tlic 
riglit to frcdoni  ol opinioii and espression iiicluding ficcdorii 
to sech, rcccive and impart infonnation and idcns through 
ally iiicdia and regardless of frontiers; thc prior riglit of pai-  
ciits 10 clioosc tlic kind of cducation tliat slinll be givcn to 

tlicir cliildrcn; frccdoru to participate in clioositig tlic drjircd 
rorrii of goveriimciit and in frcely clccting oficinls; frcctlom 
froiii tlic rctroacti1c 3ppli~11ioii  of pciial  in^: niit l  ficctlolii 
t o  Icaic ant l  rctiirn to OIIC’S own coiinti’y and t o  scck ajyluiii  

11. Tlic frccdom with i ~ l i i c l i  Clirist lins sct us ftcc c.ills 
f o r t l i  rcjpotisibility for tlic riglits of otlicis. Tlic civil ficctlorii 

wliicli wc clniiii i i i  tlic nnine of Clirist in i i s t  1): frccly avail- 
able for a l l  iiicii to escrcise rcsponsibility. I t  is tlic cor- 
responding obligation of govcrnmeiits aiid of socicty to cii.~ttt L‘ 
tlic cscrcisc of tlicsc c i v i l  rights wirlioiit cliscriiiiiiintion. I t  is 
for tlic cliuiclic.; in tlicir o~vii lifc niid witnc,s, tccognizing 
tlicir oivii past f i l u rc s  in this rcgard, to play tlicii iiidij1mis- 
able rolc in promoting thc rcalizatioii of Ieligiciiis libct t y  f o r  
al l  men. 

c l j ~ \ ~ l i c t  C. 
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